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In 20O{. Cisco Sptems. a manuhcturer
of computer nenvorking equipmenc
announced it rvould takc a charge
of $567 million aEainst earnings for
rhe reponing period ending in

fanuary 200,0. Cisco was not alone:
many other companies were also

forced to adjust their reponed

earnings. Performance wasnt the

issue. Instead. a change in accounting

rules forted companies to modify

the way in which they handled the

accounting for financial interests

they had in other companies.

So. did stockholders in Cisco

Systems lose $567 million as the result

of an accounting rule changel Pnobably

not Undemanding wtty ultirnately

leads us to the main sutliect of this

chapten that all-important subsance

known rs coslt for.
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CHAPTER I Finrnchl Satcmcntc.Tuc.rnd Cesh Fbw 2l

THE BALANCE SHEET
Thc belan(t sheel is a snapshrl of thc firm. lt is a convenicnt means of organizing and
summarizing what a linn owns (irs assets;. what a lirm owes (its liabilities). and the differ-
cnce bctween the two (thc firm's equity) at a given 1xtinr in rime. Figure 2. I illustrales how
thc balance shcr:t is conslructcd. As shown. the lcft-hand side lists the as!€ts of the firm. and
thc right-hand sidc lists thc liabiliries and cquiry.

Assets: The Left-Hand Side
Asv:ts arc classificd as eithcr (urnutt <tr t*ed. A tixed asliet is ()ne that has a relatively long
f it'c. Fixcd aslicts can bc eithcr tungible. such as a truck or a c()mputer. or intungihle. such
as a trademark or patent. A currcnt asset has a life of lcss than tme year. This means that the
assct will conven lo cash within l2 months. For example. inventory would normally be
pur'*ha.v:d and sold within a year and is thus classified as a curent asliet. Obviously. ca.sh
itsr:lf is a current assct. Accounts rcccivable (money owed lo the firm by ils customem) is
also a cullcnt a.sset.

balonco rhoot
Financial statcment
showing a lirm's
accounting valuc on a
particular datc.

Two crcclhot
rlt6 ioi

The lirm's liabilities are thc fint thing listed on the right-hand side of the balance sheer.
Thcse are classified as cither (urrr,tt or lutg-tenrr. Cunent liabilities. like curnent ass€ts.
havc a lifc of less than ()ne year (mcaning the.y must bc paid within the year) and arc listed
belire long-tcrm liabilities. Accounts payablc (money thc firm owes to irs supplien) is one
example of a current liability.

A debt that is nol duc in the coming year is classilied as a krng-term liabiliry. A knn rhar
thc firm will pay off in five ycan is one such long-tcrm dcbt. Firms txrrnrw in the long term
Inrm a varicty of sour'*cs. Wc will tend to us{: the lerrns lxnul an<l hndfutlders generically
Io rcfcr to krng-term dcbt and long-tenn crcdit()ni. rcsFlctivcly.

Finally. by dcfinition. thc differcncc bctwecn the toml valuc of thc asv:tti (cuncnt and
fixed) and the lolal valuc of the liabilitics (cunent and long-tcrm) is thc slrurcholtlers'
c'clttitr', alstt callcd (rrrtrn(rn equitl or (nr?rrr.r' equitt'. This featurc of the balancc sheet is
intcndcd lo rcflect thc fact that. if the lirm were t() sell all of its asliets and us'e the money lo
pay off its dchts. thcn whatct'cr rcsidual valuc rcmaincd would belong to the sharcholdem.

comprtry llnrndd
hfionnetloo en

finencc.yefnocorn rrd
nroncto||t.co|lt.

Liabilities and Owners' Equity: The Right-Hand Side

To,tll Urhr of Arc0r
To,trl Ulrluc of tfrblll0o.

and Slranfpfdon' Equlty

2.1

Tho Belanco Slrcot.
k'ft Sidc: Tirtal Valuc
of Allctr. Ri3ht Sido:
Totd Valuo of,
Liabilitig and
Shar,oholdon' Equity.
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n t workiq cepitel
Cunent as:ticls less cunent
liabilities.

So. the balance sheet "balances" b€causc the value of the left-hand side always equals the
value of the right-hand side. That is. the value of the firm's &sset.s is equal to the sum of it.s
liabilities and shareholders' aluity: I

Assets = Liabilities + Shareholders'e<pity [2.11
This is the balarce sheet identity. or equation, and it always holds because shareholders'
equity is defined as the difference between essets and liabilities.

Nct Working Capitd
As shown in Figure 2.1. the difference between a lirm's curent es.sets and its curent
liabilities is called net wor*lng ceplld. Net working capital is positive when curent &s-
scts exceed curenl liabilities. Based on fie definitions of cunent arse$ and current
liabilities, this means that the cash that will become available over the next 12 months
exceeds the cash that must be paid over that same perid. For this ne&son, net working cap
ital is usually positive in a healthy firm.

BulHlng thc BdencG Shcct
A ffrm has curent assots of $100, net lixed asss of 3500, short-term debt of 070, and
long-tem debt of $200. What do6 the balance sheet look like? Whet is slrarelrolders'
€quffi What is net wortlng capttal?

In this case, total assds ate $1(X) + 5(X) = $600 and total liabllltie arc $70 + 200 =
$270, so shat€holdee'€qurty is the difterence: $6fi) - 27O = $330. The balance sheet
wotrld thus look llke:

Arrtr tLUlld- rd Ourfpfdorl' E6lg

ancnt 8lsctr
llct fixed alsgtr

Total a!.6

3r(x)
5(x)

36A

arrcnt llaHlltc
LoogFtlrm dcbt
Shadroltlere'equlty

Total llabllltc arrd
lhar€holdors' eqdty

370
2m
EN

t300

Net wofilng capttal is the dlflecnce behreen cunent assets and cunent llabllltic,
$100-70=$30.

Table 2. | (next page) shows a simplified balance sheet for the fictitious U.S. Corpora-
tion. The assets on the balance sheet are listed in order of the length of tinre it takes for
them to convert to cash in the normal course of business. Similarln the liabilities are listed
in the order in which they would normally be paid.

The structure of the assets for a particular firm reflecb the line of business that the firm
is in and also managerial decisions about how much cash and inventory to have and about
credit policy, fixed &ss€t acquisition, and s.o on.

The liabilities side of the balance sheet primarily reflects managerial decisions about
capital structur€ and the use of shon-term debt. For example. in 2005, toal long-term debt

f The tcrrnt owncls'cquity'. slnnhoklers'equi4', ailJ snrc*twldcn'cquity are uscd intcrchangcably to rcfcr to
the equity in r corgrration. Thc term ,rt rrnrti is alxl uscd. Varirtions exist in qllitirn ro rtrcic.
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1055

553
31J12
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196
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1,320

31,9:lo
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640
1,029
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Total
81,4{B

Long-tem debt
31,70e

Orne6'€qutty
Cornmon ctock and

pald-ln erplus
R€taln€d eamlngo

I 428 s 389

3rm $ 454

Total
Total llEDlll06 and

34,758 gl,1l2 ownerr'et|ulty

132,2@

32,75E gl,1t2

for U.S. wa.s 5454 and total equity was 56,40 + 1.629 = 52.269. so total long-rerm financ-
ing was 5454 + 2.269 = 52.723. (Note that. throughout. all tigures are in millions of
doflan.) Of this amount. 9454/2.723 = 16.67% was long-term deh. This percenrage
reflects capital struclune decisions made in the pa$ by the management of U.S.

There ar€ lhree particularly imponant lhings to keep in mind when examining a balance
sheet: liquidity. debt venius equity. and market value venius book value.

Liquidity
Uquidiry rcfem to the speed and ease with which an asset can be converted lo cash. Gold
is a rclatively liquid ass€t: a custom manufacturing facility is not. Liquidiry acrually has
two dimensions: ea.se of convemion versu$ loss of value. Any asrnt can be converted to
ca.sh quickly if we cut the price enough. A highly liquid a.sset is thereforc one rhar can be
quickly rcld without significant loss of value. An illiquid a.sset is one that cannor be quickly
converted to cash without a substantial price rcduction.

Assets ar€ norrnally listed on the balance sheet in order of decreasing liquidiry. meaning
that the most liquid assets are listed lirst. Cunent ass€ts are relatively liquid and include
cash and those ass€ls that we expect to conven to cash over the next | 2 months. Accounts
receivable. for example. rcpresenls amounts not yet collec'ted from customers on sales
already made. Naturally. we hope these will convert to cash in the near future. lnventory is
probably the least liquid of the curent ass€ls. al least for many businesses.

Fixed a.sliels are. for the most part. rclatively illiquid. Thes:e consisl of rangible rhings
such as buildings and equipmenl that don't convert to ca.sh at all in normal business activ-
ity (they ar€. of counx:. used in the business to generate cash). Intangible a.ssrts. such as a
trademark. have no physical existence but can be very valuable. Like rangible lixed ass€ts.
they won't ordinarily conven to cash and are generally considercd illiquid.

Liquidity is valuable. The mons liquid a business is. the less likely it is to experience
financial distress (that is. difficulty in paying debts or buying needed as$€rs). Unforru-
nately. liquid asliets ar€ generally less profitable to hold. Forexample. cash holdings ar€ fte

lmud errd
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frrundrl rtrtancna (ld
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ptlUk U.3. corpontloo
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EDGft drt$lr. rt
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most liquid of all investments, but they sometimes earn no r€turn at all-they just sit there.
There is therefore a tmde-off between the advantages of liquidity and foryone porenrial
profits.

Debt vGrsur Equity
To the extent that a firm bonows money, it usually gives finst claim to the firm's cash flow
to creditors. Equity holders are only entilled lo the residual value, the portion left afier
creditors are paid. The value of this residual portion is the shareholders' equity in the firm,
which is just the value of the firm's alisets le.ss the value of thc firm's liabilities:

Shareholders'equity = Asset.s - Liabilitie.s

This is true in an accounring sense because shareholders'equity is defined as this residual
portion. More important, it is true in an economic sense: lf rhe lirm sells its assers and pays
it.s debt.s, whalever cash is left belongs to the shareholders.

The use of deh in a lirm's capital structure is calledlnancial leverage. The more debt
a lirm has (as a percenhge of ansets), the greater is its degree of financial leverage. As we
discuss in later chapters, debt acts like a lever in the scnse rhat using it can gr€atly magnify
boh gains and losses. So, linancial leverage increases the potential reward to shareholders,
but it al:;o increases the potential for financial distress and business failure.

Markct Vduc yGruur Book Vduc
The values shown on the balance sheet for the lirm's asset.s ate lxnk values and gerrcralty
ane not what the L*scts are actually worth. Under Generetly Acteplcd Asrundrg Prln.
dphs (GAAP), audited financial statements in the Unitcd States generally show ass€r.s ar
historical c'ost In other wolds, asse$ are 'tarried on the b@ks" at what the lirm paid for
lhem. no malter how long ago they were purchased or how much they are wonh today.

For cunenl &ss€ls, market value and book value might be sornewhat similar becausc
curent &ssels are bought and convertd into cash over a relatively short span of time. In
other circumstances, the two values might differ quite a bit. Moreover, for lixed assets, it
would be purely a coincidence if the actual market value of an asset (whar the anset coutd
be sold for) were equal to its book value. For example, a railroad might own enormous
tracls of land purchased a century or more ago. Whar the railroad paid for that land could
be hundreds or thousands of times less than what the land is worth roday. The balance shcet
would nonetheless show the historical cost.

The difference between market value and book value is important for understanding the
impact of reported gains and losses. For example. to open the chapter, we discu*sed the
huge charges against earnings taken by Cisco. What actually happened is rhar thesc charges
were thc rc.sult of accounting rule changes that led to reductions in the book value of cer-
tain types of assets. However, a change in accounting rules all by irself has no effecr on
what the as.$ets in question ane really worth. lnstead. the market value of an &ssiet depends
on things like its riskiness and cash flows, neither of which have anyrhing to do wirh
accounting.

The balarrce sheet is potentially useful lo many differcnr parties. A supplier mighr look
at the sizue of account.s payable to see how promptly the firm pays ir.s bills. A porenrial cred-
itor would examine the liquidity and degree of financial leverage. Managers within rhe firm
can track things like the amount of cash and the amount of inventory rhat the firm keeps on
hand. Uses such as these are discussed in more detail in Chapter 3.

Managens and investors will frequently be interested in knowing the value of the firm.
This information is not on the balance sheet. The fact that balarrce sheet ar$ets are listed at
cost means that there is no necessary connection between the toal ar$ets shown and the value
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of the firm. lndeed. many of the most valuable assets that a firm might have-good manage-
ntenl. a good r€putalion. talented employees{on'l Bppeffon the balance sheet at all.

Similarly. the shareholdens'equiry figure on the balance sheq and rhe rrue value of rhe
stock need not be rclated. For financial managers. rhen. the accounting value of the stock is
not an especially imponant concern: it is the market value that mattem. Henceforth. when-
ever we speak of the value of an ass€t or the value of the lirm. we will normally mean im
market valuc. So. for example. when we say the goal of the financial manager is to increas,e
the value of the stock. we mean the market value of the stock.

Flarlcet Ydue yer3us Book Value
The Klingon Corporation has fixed ass€ts wilh a book value of $700 and an appraised
market value of about $1,000. Net worting capital is $400 on the b@ks, but approxi-
mately $600 would be rsalized if all the cun€nt accounts w€ne liquidated. Klingon has
$500 in long-term debt, both book value and market value. What is the book value of the
€quitf What is the market value?

Wb can construct two simplified balance sheets, one in accounting (book value) terms
and one in economic (martet value) terms:

rcnoox ooeForrnoil
Bdno frrlr

Irtrt Ulfrr urrrr lof Yrfrr

Arrtr

Boofl

t|rblllt o md thenfpfdrc' Equl$

Sool n rtd

Net worldng capltal S {10
l{stl|redalrete 700

31,100

s6(n
1,(X)0

31,6q)

long-tem debt
Sturchokleo'equlty

ss(x) 35m
_609 1,100
st,tfll s1,0(x)

In this example, shat€holders'equity is actualfy worth almost twice as much as what is
shown on the books. The distinction betrreen book and market values is impodant pre-
cisely because book values can be so differcnt ftrom true economic value.

Concept Quertionr
2.le Wtut is drc behncc shcct ldcndtyl

2.lb What ls llquidltylwlry ls lt lmporantl

2.lc Wlrat do wc mc.n by finrnclal lerrqgcl

2.ld Explaln drc dlfiarunce bctwrcn accountlrg nluc rnd martct valuc.Wtrich ls morc
lmponant to drc financhl managcrlwtry!

E
I
?

t

;
4

THE INCOME STATEMENT
The Income stetemenl measures performance over some perid of rime. usually a quarter
or a year. The income slatemenl equation is:

Revenues - Expensns = Incomc 42.21
lf you think of the balance sheet as a snapshot. lhen you can think of the income sratemenl
as a video recording covering the pcriul bctween a beforc and an after picrurc. Table 2.2
sives a simplilied income statement for U.S. Corporation.

2.2
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The lint thing retr)ned on an income staternent would usually be rcvenue and expen:rcs
fnrm the lirm's principal operations. Subsquent part$ includc. among othcr things. linanc-
ing expenses such as intercst paid. Taxes paid are reported separately. The last item is nel
in<tnne (thc sn-called bottom line). Net income is often exprcssed on a pcr-sharc ba.sis and
caffed euming.s per:;hurc (EPS).

As indicated. U.S. paid cash dividends of $103. The difference telwccn net income anrl
cash dividends. $3()9. is the addition to retained earnings for the year. This amounl is added
lo thc cumulalive rcuined earnings account on the balance sheet. lf you'll ltx* back at thc
two balance sheets for U.S. Corplration. you'll !€e lhat retained earnings tlid go up by rhis
amount: $1.320 + .j$) = 51.629.

Suppose that U.S. had 200 million shar€s outstanding at the end of 2005. Bas€d on the
income stat€rnent in Table 2.2,vthat was EPS? What weie dividends per sharc?

From the income statement, vye s€€ that U.S. had a net income of $412 million for the
year. Totaldividends wer€ $103 million. Because 200 million strares wer€ outstanding, we
can calculate eamings per shar€, or EPS, and dividends per share as follows:

Earnings per sharc = Net income/Total shar€s outstanding
= 941A200 = $2.06 p€r shar€

Dividends p€r share = Total dividends/Totalshares outstanding
= $10U200 = $.515 p€r shar€

When ltxlking at an income slatement. the financial manager nccds to keep threc things
in mind: GAAP. cash venius noncash items. and time and cosls.

GAuAP and the Income Statement
An income statcment prcpared using GAAPwill show revenue when it accrucs. This is nor
necessarily when the ca.sh comes in. The gencral rule (the realirati<ln principle) is to rcc-
ognizc rcvenue when the earnings pnress is virtually complete and the valuc of an cx-
change of guxls or srervices is known or can be reliably determined. In pructice. this prin-
ciple usually means that rcvenue is rec'ognized at the time of sale. which need not be the
same a.,i the time of collection.
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Expenscs shown on hc income staternent ar€ basod on the malching principle. The
basic idea here is to first determine rcvenues as described previously and then match those
revenues with the costs associated with producing them. So. if we manufacture a product
and then scll it on credit, the rcvenue is realizcd al the time of sale. The production and
olher cosrs associated with the sale of that product will likewisc be recognizpd at that time.
Once again, the actual cash outflows may have occunpd at somc very diffetcnt time.

As a rcsult of the way tevenues and expens€s are realized, the figures shown on the in-
come statern€nt may not be at all represenlative of the actual cash inflows and oulflows that
occuned during a particular perid.

Noncarh ltcms
A primary r€&son lhat accounting income differs from cash flow is that an income state-
ment contains noncedr ltems. The most important of these isdeprcciolion. Suppose a firm
purchases an a$et for $5,0fi) and pays in cash. Obviously, the firm has a $5,000 cash oul-
flow at the time of purchase. However, instead of deducting the $5.000 as an crpense. an
accountant might depreciate the asset over a five-year perid.

If the depreciation is straight-lirc and the asset is written down lo zero over that perid,
rhen $5,fiXV5 = $1,0(X) will be deducred each year as an expensc.2 The imponail thing to
recognize is that this $1.0(X) deduction isn'l cash-il's an accounting number. The actual
cash outflow occuned when the asset was purchased.

The depreciation deduction is simply anoher application of the matching principle in
accounling.The t€venues arsociated with an &isct would generally occur over some length
of time. So,lhe accountant seeks to match the expensc of purchasing the asset with the ben-
efits produced from owning it.

As we will sce. for the financial manager, the actual timing of cash inflows and outflows
is critical in coming up with a reasonable estimate of market value, so we need to learn how
to separale the cash flows from the noncash accounting entries. ln reality, the difference be-
lween cash flow and accounting income can be prctty dramatic. For example, aulo manu-
facturer Ford Motor Company rponed a net loss of $793 million in the fourth quarter of
2003. Sounds bad, but Ford also reportd psitive cash flow of $1.6 billion, a difference of
over $2 billion! The reason the difference is so huge is that Ford had particulady big non-
cash deductions related to a restructuring of its operations, among other things.

Timc and Cogts
Ir is ofren useful to think of the future as having two distinct parts: the short run and the
long run. These are not precise time periods. The distinction has to do with whether costs
are fixed or variable. In the long run, all business costs are variable. Given sulficient lime,
assets can be rcld, debt.s can be paid, and rc on.

lf our time horizon is relatively short, howeven some costs are effectively fixed-they
must be paid no maller what (property l8xes, forexample). Ohercosts such as wages to la-
borers and payments lo suppliers are still variable. As a resuh, even in the short run, the
lirm can vary its output level by varying expenditures in the.se aneas.

The distinclion between fixed and variable cost.s is importanl, al limes, to fte financial
manageq but the way cosls are tepotted on the income statement is no a good guide as to

lgy'sraitht-linc.- we mcan thar rhc &prcciation doduaion is thc sam cyery yerr. By'\rrinen down to lcm.-
wc rran thrt thc r*rr is arsomcd to havc no vrlue at thc cnd of fivc yean. Deprcciuion is discusod in more
dctail in Oupter 10.

27

noncrrh itmr
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such as dcpreciation.
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The U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) requires that most public companies file regular
reports. including annual and quarterly f inancial statements. The SEC has a publ ic si te named EDGAR that
makes these free reports available at www.sec.gov. We went to "search for Company Filings." "Companies
& Other Fi lers." and entered "Sun Microsystems"

From,this gaqetyf i tJ r :an searEhthe ED6p,p.database forr :s6p4ny inforrnat ion,
including_rpsl- t tme f i l ings.  I f  mrlre than one coTnpany name rnatcl- ies your seair .h
letwardt.t), you will be prEsented with a liEt ttf possihle matDhes frarnw?ichto
pr'rk, Company fil ings are available for 1993 throuqh zAO4,

Enter your search informat ion:

cDmFany narfie: Sun h/icrosysremsl ,

or CIK.| :
;  . . . .  . . .  - : (c.ntnl lndekKey)

or Fi le FlumbEr i

0r  i tata:  '1 '  
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o,r- , l ro. ,"bt f ty i , r ion)
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As of the date of this search, EDGAR had 80 corporate fiiings by Sun Microsystems availabie for download.
The two repofts we look at the most are the 10-K, which is the annual report fiied with the SEC, and the lg-e.
The 10-K includes the list of officers and their salaries, financial statements for the previous fiscal year, and
an explanation by the company for the financial resuits. The 10-Q is a smaller report that includes the finan-
cial statements for the quarter.
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which costs are which. The rcalion is that, in practice, accountants tend to classify costs ali
either product costs or period cqits.

Prroduct costs include such things as naw malerials, direct labor expense, and manufac-
turing overhead. These ar€ r€ported on the income statement ali cqits of goods sold, but
they include both fixed and variable costs. Similarly, perid cosls are incuned during a par-
ticular time period and might be reported as sclling, genenal, and administrative expenscs.
Once again, some of these perid cosls rnay b fixed and others may be variable. The com-
pany presidenl's salary, for example, is a perid cost and is probably fixed, al least in the
shon run.

The balance sheets and income statement we have been using thus far are hypothetical.
Our nearby Wo* the Web box shows how to find actual balance sheets and income slate-
ments online for almost any company.

Conc.pt Qurrtloru
2"2r Wlnt b dro h@rm ttrililrt rqdonl

2.2b \Altnt lr dtr drrrr d*Er o lc+ h rnlnd wh.n loollfitr.G ut hcomo rasnml

2.2c Wlry b rcoudng Inconro not dro nrrr.r cr$ f,owl Ghlr tro naronG
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TA))(ES
Taxes can be one of the laryest cash outflows that a firm experiences. For example, for the
fiscal year 2fi)3, Wal-Mart's earnings before tares were about $12.7 billion. lts tar bill, in-
cluding all rares paid worldwidc, was a whopping $4.5 billion, or about 35 percent of its
pretax earnings. The sizc of the tax bill is determined through the tax code, an often
amended set of rules. ln this soclion, we examine corporate tax rates and how taxes are
calculated.

lf the various rules of taxation seem a little bizarre or convoluted to you, keep in mind
that the tax code is the result of political, not economic. forces. As a result, thcre is no rea-
rcn why it has to make economic sense.

Corporate Ttx Ratcs
Corporate tax rates in effect for 2004 are shown in Table 2.3. Apeculiar feature of taxation
instituted by ttrc Tax Reform Act of 1986 and expanded in the 1993 Omnibus Budget Rec-
onciliation Act is that corponale tax nates are not strictly increasing. As shown, corporale
tax rale.s rise from 15 percent to 39 percenl, but they drop back to 34 percent on income
over $335,000. They then risc to 38 perccnt and subsequently fall to 35 percent.

According to the originators of the curent tar rules, there are only four corporate nates:
l5 percent. 25 percenl, 34 pencenl. and 35 percenl. The 38 and 39 percenl brackets arise be-
cause of "surcharyes" appliod on top of the 34 and 35 percent rates. A tax is a tax is a tax,
however, so there are really six corporate tax bracket.s, &s we have shown.

Avcragc yGnur lvlarginal Ttx Ratcg
ln making finarrcial decisions, it is frequently important to distinguish between average
and maryinal tax rales. Your rycmSe ter rete is your tar bill dividcd by your tarable
income, in other words, the percentage of your ircome that goes to pay taxes. Your

2.3

rv.n3o tu rrt
Total tares paid divided
by toal nrable inconre.
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fEbhur TU Rtb

Corporato Tax Retet 3 0- 50,(xt0
50,001- 75,q)0
75,qn - lq),(xn

100,001- 331i,(x)0
335,001-t0,0(x),(xl0

1 0,(x)0,001 - 1 5,(x10,(x)0
1 5,(X10,001 - | 8,3311,333
t&3ll?,3x+

r5%
25
3f
30
34
3tt
38
3{t

maryind tar rato
Amount of tax payablc on
thc ncxt dollar carncd.

lhc ll3 hr e
jnet rcb

rltl! (ww.lnpr)

. t5(s .so.fin)

.25(S 75.fin -

.34(Stm.fin -

..j9(s2m.(xn -

= $ 7.5fi)
50.fiX)) = 6.250
75.fin) = 8.-s(X)
lfi).fin) = 39.fiX)

marylnal tex rate is the ralc of thc cxtra tax you would pay if you earned one morc dollar.
The percentage tax r.rtes shown in Table 2.3 are all rnarginal rates. Put another way. the tax
rales in Tablc 2.3 apply to the part of income in the intlicated rangc only. not all income.

The difference betwcen average and marginal tax rales can hst be illustrated with a
simple cxample. Supgrv: our corF)rulion has a taxablc incomc of S2fi).fiD. What is the
tax bill'.t Using Tablc 2.3. we can figure our tax bill a.s:

!9r-{!1
Our total tax is thus 561.2.50.

ln our example. what is thc avcragc tax rate'.t We had a taxahlc income of $2fi).fiX) and
a tax bill of $61.250. so the average tax ratc is 561.2.50/2fi).(XD = 30.625%. What is the
maryinal tax ratc'.' lf we made one more dollar. the tax on that dollar would be 39 cents. lio
our maryinal rate is 39 percent.

,tit' >D Deep In the Heart of Taxes

Algenon, Inc., has a tarable income of $85,000. What is its tan bill? What is its average
ta( rate? lts marginal tax rate?

From Table 2.3. we see that the tax rate applied to the first $50,000 is 15 percent; the
rate applied to the next $25,000 is 25 perc€nt, and the rate applied after that up to
$100,000 is 34 percent. So Algemon must pay.15 x $50,000 + .25 x 25,0(X) + .34 x
(85,000 - 75,(X)0) = $17.150. The average tan rate is thus S17,150/85,q)0 = 20.1896.
The marginal rate is 34 percent because Algenon's taxes would rise by 34 cents if it had
another dollar in taxable income.

Tablc 2.4 summarircs some different taxable incomes. maryinal lax rates. and average
tax ralcs for corprlrations. Notice how the averagc and marginal tax rates come togelher al
35 percent.

With a/at-r.,te lax. lhere is only one lax rute. so the rute is the same filr all income lev-
cls. With such a tax. the marginal tax rate is always the same a.s the average tax ratc. As it
slands now. corpomte taxation in the United States is based on a mulilied flat-rate lax.
which becomcs a true flat rate for the highest incomes.

In ltx*ing at Table 2.4. notice that the more a corporation makes. lhe greater is the
percenlage of taxable income paid in taxes. Put another way. under curent ux law. the
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70,q10
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15%
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34
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35.00
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12,5(X)
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340,(m
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17,910,(x)0
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Cotporate Taru and
Tax Rator

2.4

average tax rate never goes down. even though the marginal mx rate does. As illustrated.
for c<rporations. average tax rates begin at | 5 percent and ri:ic to a maximum of 35 percent.

It will normally be the maryinal tax rate that is rclevant for financial decision making.
The reason is that any new cash flows will be taxed at ftat maryinal rate. Becausre financial
decisions usually involve new ca.sh flows or changes in existing ones. this rate will tell us
the maryinal effect of a decision on our tax bill.

Therc is one last thing to notice about the tax cule as it affect.s corF)rations. h's easy to
verify that the corporate tax bill is just a flat 35 percent of taxable income if our taxable in-
come is morc than $18.33 million. Alxl. for the many midsir.e corF)rati(ms with taxablc in-
come$ in the range of S335.fiD to $10.(m.(X)0. the tax rate is a flat 34 pcrccnl. Becau:xl wc
will normally be talking ahrut larye corpoftrlions. you can assumc lhat the average and
marginal tax ratcs are 35 percent unless we explicitly say othenpise.

Before moving on. we should notc that the tax nles we have dis,c'ussed in this section rc-
late lo fedcral taxes only. Overall tax rutes can be higher once statc. ltrcal. and any rilher
taxes arc considered.

' Conccpt Quortionr
2.3e Wrat ls dre difiercncc bctrrccn a maryinal and an arcrage ax rac!
2.3b Do thc rrralthlcst corporations rrcciw a tax brcak in tcrms of a lower ax ratcl

Exphin.

CASH FLOW
At this glint. wc ans rcady to discuss perhaps one of the mosl imglrtant pieccs of tinancial
information that can be gleaned fnrm financial statements: r'rr.si lknr. By cash flow. we sim-
ply mean the difference between the numbcr of dollan that came in and the number lhat
went oul. Frlr examplc. if you wcrc thc owncr of a business. you might be very intercsted
in how much cash yru actually trxlk out of your business in a given ycar. How to determine
this amount is onc of thc things we disrc'uss next.

Thcrc is no standard linancial statement lhal pre!*ntsi this infirrmation in thc way that we
wish. We will therefirrc disc'uss how to calculate cash flow for U.S. Corporation and grint
out how thc rcsult diffcs fnlm that of standard linancial statement calculations. Thcrc is a
standard linancial accounting statement called the .$t(rterrrcnt ol r.rtsh tknt's. but it is con-
cerned with a somcwhat different issue that should not be confuscd with what is discussad
in this section. The accounting statcmcnt of cash lkrws is dirlc'usv:d in Chapter 3.
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crdr Cow from err.Gf
Thc total of cash flow
to creditors and cash flow
to stockholdcrs. consisting
of thc following:
opcrating cash flow.
capital spending. and
change in net working
capital.

oF rtitrgc.dr frow
Cash genentcd from a
firm's normal business
asivities.

From the balance sheet identity. we know that the value of a firm's aliscts is equal to the
value of its liabilities plus the value of its €quity. Similarly, the cash flow frrom rhe firm's
asscts musl oqual the sum of the cash flow to creditors and the cash flow to stockholders (or
owners):

Cash flow from aliscts = Cash flow to creditors + Cash flow to stockholders [2.q1

This is the cash flow identity. lt says that the cash flow from lhe firm's alisets is equal ro
the cash flow paid to suppliers of capital to the firm. What it reflects is the facr thar a firm
generales cash through its various activities, and that cash is either uscd to pay crcditors
or paid out lo the owners of the firm. We discuss the various things that make up these
cash flows nexl.

Cash Flow ftom Ascts
Csh flow lnun emts involves three components: operating cash flou capital spending.
and change in rct working capital. Opcretlngcesh [ow refers to the cash flow rhar resulrs
from the firm's day-to'day activities of producing and selling. Expenses associared with the
firm's financing of its &sscts are not includcd because they are not operating expenses.

As we discussed in Chapter I, some portion of the firm's cash flow is rcinvested in rhe
firm. Capital spending refers to the net spending on fixed asse$ (purchases of fixed asse$
less safes of fixed assets). Finally, change in net working capital is measured as the net
change in cunent alisets relative to current liabilities for the perid being examined and
rePtesent.s the amounl spenl on nel working capital. The three components of cash flow are
examined in more detail next.

Oporating Carh Flow To calculate operating cash flow (OCF). we wanl ro calcu-
lale revenues minus costs, but we don'l want lo include depreciation because il's not a cash
outflow, and we don't want lo include interest because il's a financingexpense. We do want
to include taxes, because tares are. unfortunately, paid in cash.

lf we look at U.S. Corponalion's income statemenl (Table 2.2l,we see that earnings be-
fore interest and taxes (EBIT) are $694. This is almost what we want since it doesn'r in-
clude interest paid. we need to make two adjustments. First, recall that &preciation is a
noncash exPense. To get cash flow, we first add back the $65 in depreciation bocause it
wasn'l a cash deduction. The oheradju.stment is to subtract the $212 in taxes because these
were paid in cash. Thc result is operating cash flow:

ut ooeFonAnox
!0Ot Oprrrlll C-r Fil

Eamhg! bsfor! hbtoC and tars t6of
+ Depcddon 86
- Tarc n2

Openatirc calh llow 3Ar7

U.S. Corporation thus had a 2005 operating cash flow of $5.47.
Openating cash flow is an important number becausc it tells us, on a very basic level,

whether or nol a firm's cash inflows from its busircss operations are sufficient to cover its
everyday cash outflows. For this reason, a negative operating cash flow is often a sign of
trouble.
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There is an unpleasant possibiliry of confusion when we speak of operating cash flow.
ln accounting practice, operating cash flow is often defined as net income plus deprecia-
tion. For U.S. Corporalion, this would amount to $412 + 65 = $477.

The accounting definition of operating cash flow differs from ours in one important
u'ay: interest is deducted when net income is computed. Noice that the difference between
rhe $5,47 operaring cash flow we calculated and this $477 is $70, the amount of interest paid

tor rhe year. This definition of cash ffow thus considers interesl paid to be an operating
expense. Our definition treats it properly as a financing expense. If there wene no interest
erpense. the two definitions would be the sanrc.

To finish our calculation of cash flow from assets for U.S. Corporation, we need to con'
sider how much of the $547 opersling cash flow was rcinvestd in the firm. We consider
spending on fixed asscts first.

Capitd Sponding Ner capital spending is just money spent on fixed assets less
money received from the sale of 6xed alisets. At the end of 200/', net fixed assels for U.S.
Corporation (Table 2.1) were $1,644. During the year, U.S. wrote off (depreciated) $65
wonh of fixed assets on the income statement. So, if the firm didn't purchase any new fixed
asset.s, net fixed assets would have been $1,644 - 65 = $1,579 al year's end. The 2005
balance sheet shows $1.7(B in net fixed asscls. so U.S. must have sPent a total of
Sl.7(B - 1,579 = $130 on fixed a$sets during the year:

Endhe nd llxcd arcd

- Bcghnhg nd lt (cd ctd
+ Ileptccldon

Nsi capltal lpondhg

31,700
lrfdf/

05

3 lE)

This $130 is the net capital spending for 2fi)5.
Could ner capiral spending be negative? The answer is yes. This would happen if the

firm rcld off more assets than it purchased. The nc, her€ refers to purchases of fixed ass€ts
ner of any sales of fixed &ssets. You will often see capital spending called CAPEX, which
is an acronym for capital expenditures. lt usually means the same thing.

Changc in Nct Working Capitd In addition to investing in fixed &rse$, a firm
wilt also invesl in cunent assets. For example, going back to the balance sheets in
Table 2. l. we see rhat at rhc end of 2005, U.S. had curent assets of $ | .403. At the end of
2004, cunent asscts werc $l,l 12, so, during the year, U.S. invested $1,403 - I,l l2 = $291
in cunent alisets.

As the firm changes irs investment in cunent asscls, its cunent liabilities will usually
change as well. To derermirc the change in net working capital, the easiest approach is just

ro rake rhe difference between thc beginning and ending net working capital (NWC) figures.
Nerworkingcapiralaltheendof 2005was$1,403 - 389 = $lOl4.Similarly,altheendof
2004, ner working capiral was $l,l 12 - 428 = $684. So. given thc.sc figures, we have:

Eillhe l,lUVlC

- Bcgfnhg I{UVC

Cttattgc In t{ll/C

31,014
684

3 3in

Net working capiral thus increascd by $330. hrt another way, U.S. Corporation had a net
invesrment of $330 in tWC for tlrc year. This churge in NWC is often refened to as the
"addition to" NWC.
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fr.. cdr fiow
Anotlrcr namc for cash
flow fmm &sscls.

crrh eow to cnditorr
A firm's interest psytncnts
to crcdilors lcss net new
borowings.

crrh f,orr to
rtoclrhold.rr
Dividends paid otrt by r
firm le.rs nd ncw cquity
raised.

Conclurion Given the figures we'ye corne up with. we'r€ rcady to calculate cash flow
from asset.s. The toal cash flow from alisets is given by openating cash flow less the
amounts invested in fixed as.sets and rct working capital. So, for U.S., we have:

u.8 ooreoR mil
loOCr|iForturArb

Op€retlng calh llow

- Nst capltal lpendhe

- Chengo h NUVC

Cash llow trom assotg

3gl7
1g)
gn

s87

From the cash flow identity given earlier, we know that this $87 cash ffow from &isets
equals the sum of the firm's cash flow to creditors and it.s cash flow to stockholders. We
consider the.sc next.

It wouldn't be at all unusual for a growing corporation to have a negalive cash flow. As
we see nexl, a negative cash flow means that the firm raised mor€ money by borrowing and
selling stock than it paid out to creditors and stockholders during the year.

A Noto on "FruG" Carh Flow Cash flow from alisets sometimes goes by a dif-
ferent narne, ltcc crsh 0ow. Of coursc. lherc is no such thing as "fi€e" cash (we wish!).
Instead, the name refers to cash that the firm is free to distribute to creditors and stock-
holders because it is no needod for working capital or fixed &rset inveslment.s. We will
stick with'cash flow from assets" &s our label for this important concept because, in pnac-
tice, there is some variation in exactly how free cash flow is computed: different users cal-
culate it in differ€nt ways. Nonetheless. whenever you hear the pfira.se "fr€e cash flo%"
you shotld understand that what is being discussed is cash flow hom &ssel.s or something
quite similar.

Cash Flow to Creditons and Stockholdcns
The cash flows to creditors and stockholders rcprc.scnt the net paymenh to creditors and
owne$ during the year. Their calculation is similar to that of cash flow from asscts. Csh
frow to cttdltors is interest paid less nel new bonowing: cectr flow io stoclthoHcrs is
dividends paid less net new equity raised.

Carh Flow to Crcditon l-ooking al the income statement in Table 2.2,wesee thar
U.S. paid $70 in interest to creditors. From the balance sheets in Table 2.1, we see
that long-term debt rose by $454 - 408 = $46. So, U.S. Corporation paid out $70 in
interesl, but it borrowed an additional $46. Net cash flow to creditors is thus:

u.l. qonFonmox
l0OC-|t Forb arCbc

fntnst pdd

- ilcf rrcu bonowhe

Calh now to credltora

$'0
rfo

s24

Cash flow to creditors is sometimes called cashfow to botdholders,' we will use these
terms i nterchangeably.
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l. l|r odr llou ldrUu

Carh Flow SummeryCagh fiow trorfi a!8€tr = Carh llow to credltoc (bondhold€rg)

+ Cach llow to ltocftholdors (ownec)

ll. Crfrllilfrultr nrtr

Celh tlow frcm ssot! = Opordng calh llow

- N€t capltal rpentllng

- Cfla rgte In net worlrlq capltal (ilWcl

wtreo:
Operathg cash llow = Eanrlngp befot" Interct and toteo GBff)

+ tleptecbilon - Taxc
Not capltal lpendftg = Endlng net llxcd arcetr - BcCmlng net llr.ed e!!d

+ Dcpncfaton
Change In l$YC = Endlng I{UYC - BeCnnhg l{WC

lll. dr iil b orrlbrl Fonao|dml

Calh llow lo credltora = Interpol paid - Net new bonowittg

lU Cr|r iil b GoUroldn (olrrD

Cslh flow to ctocilGoldcc - Dlrddendt pcld - Nct ncw oqul,ty nh.d

Cagh Flow to Stockholdcrg From the income statement. we s€e that dividends
paid to stoc'kholdeni amounted to $103. To get net new equity rai:ied. we need to lurk at lhe
common stoc'k and paid-in surplus account. This account tells us how much stock the com-
pany has sold. During the year. this account rose by 940. so $40 in net new equity was
raised. Given this. we have:

ut oonFotAnox
2OOC C.dr Fil b lloofhoSrrr

Dtultlendr pakt 31(B

- }{et new equl$ ral$d tO

Cash llow to stockholders S 63

The ca.sh flow to stmkholdem f<rr 2005 was thus $63.
The last rhing we need to do is to verify that the cash flow identity holds to be sure thal

we didn't make any mistakes. Fmm the previous section. we know that ca.sh flow frum
a.ss€ls is $97. Ca.sh flow to creditors and stockholdem is \lJ (r l \S7. so everyfting
checks out. Table 2.5 contains a summary of the various cash flow calculations for future
reference.

As our discussion indicates. it is essential that a lirm keep an eye on its ca.sh flow. The
following lierves a.s an exc'ellent rcminder of why doing so is a good idea. unless lhe firm's
owneni wish to end up in the "Po"'house.

QUOTH THE BANKI:R. *WATCH CASH FI,OW"
Once ugrn a midnight dreary us I pndercd weak and wetry
Over many a quaint und curious volume of ac'counting kxe.
Socking gimmicks (without scruple) lo liquGetc thnlugh

s()me ncw tax knpholc.
Sud<hnly I heard u knrxk ulnn my drxr.

Only this. und nothing mone.
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Then I felt a qucasy dngling md I hcard rhe cash a-jingling
As a fcarsorre banlcr entercd whom I'd oflen seen before.
His face was moncy-grcen and in his eyes rhere could be scen
Dollar-signs rhat scemcd rc glirrcr as he rcckorcd up rhe score.

tash flow.- the bankcr said. and nortring morc.

I had always rhorghr ir finc ro show air black bonom line.
But thc hnker soundcd a rcsounding. 'No.
Your receivrbles are high. mounting upward toward thc sky:
Wrirc-offs loom. What mancrs is cash flow."

Hc rcpearcd. "Warch cash flow."

Thcn I uicd ro rcllthc srory of orr lovely invenrory
Which. though large. is full of mosr delighrful sruff.
But the bankcr saw irs growth. urd with a mighty oath
Hc waved his arms and shourcd, "stop! Enotrgh!

Pay thc inrcresl and don't give rre any guff!"

Next I looked for noncash ircms which could 8dd sd infinirum
To rcplact the ever-outward flow of cash.
But to kcep my stalctncnt blrk l'd held dcpreciarion bsck.
And my banker said rhar l'd done something rash.

He quivered. and his reerh began ro gnash.

Whcn I asked him for r lour. lre rcsponded. wilh I gtorn.
That the inrcrest rarc would be just pime plus eighr.
And to guarantce my purity hc'd insist on sotm sccurity-
All my asscts plus rhe scalp upon my ptrc.

Only this. a shndsrd ralc.

Thorgh my borom line is black. I am ffar upon my brck.
My cash flows tltrt and customers pay slow.
Thc growth of my receivrbles is almoc unbetievabte:
Thc resuh is cuain-unremitting woe!
And I hear thc banker utrcr 8n ominous low mutter.

"Walch cash flow."

Hcrtcri S. Bdlcy Ja

sorsc: Rceddd fun rhc flrrnry t3. l9?5. iror of ftDfirian ltgvt4: puuirhGd
bt R. R. BosLr. r Xcror cortF ry. CopyriSh O l9?j by rhc )furor Coqonrioo.

To which we can only add: "Am€n."

An Examplc: Carh Flows br Dolc Cola
This exrcnded example covers the various cash flow calculadons discussed in the chaprcr.
It also illusuates a few variations that may arisc.

Onorating Carh Flow During lhe year, Dole Cola, Inc., had sales and cosr of goods
sold of $6m and $300, respoctively. Depreciation was $150 and interesr paid was $30.
Tares wet€ calculated at a straighr 34 percent. Dividends were $30. (All figures are in
millions of dollars.) What was operating cash flow for Dole? Why is rhis differenl from ncr
income?

The easiest thing to do here is to go ahead and create an income stalerrnr. We can then
pick up the numbets we n€ed. Dole Cola's income statement is given here:
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DOC! OOIA
t00t hurfrblril

t{ct lelcs $00
CoC ot gpo& lold 3(l0
OeeoAmon 150

Ernlngo bsfoto hbtrd and terc S160
IntlrBt pcd

Tartabb Income 3lA)
Tarc
ilst Incomc

thtfdentb gn

Addl0on b rddncd snhes {9

qt

4l
379

Net incorre for Dole was thus $79. We now have all the numbrs we need. Refening
back to the U.S. Corporation example and Table 2.5, we have:

oolr ootA
IOOC Oprrrtlf dt nor

E nhgo bdoo InlotuC and torc 3150
+ Dcptrddon 150
-Taxc 41

Opefiatlng calh llow s259

As this example illusuates, operating cash flow is not the same as net income, becausc
depreciation and interest are subtracted out when net income is calculated. lf you will recall
our eadier discussion, we don't subtract these oul in compudng operaling cash flow
because depreciation is not a cash expense and interest paid is a financing expense, not an
r)Perating expense.

Nct Capitd Sponding Supposc thar beginning net fixed assel.s wer€ $500 and end-
ing net fixed assels were $750. What was the net capital spending for rhe yeu.?

From the ircome stalemenl for Dole, we know that depreciation for the year was $150.
Set fixod asset.s rose by $250. Dole thus spenl $250 along with an addirional $150, for a
total of $400.

Chango in NWC and Carh Ftow ftom A$Gtr Suppose rhar Dole Cola
rttrtcd the year with $2,130 in curenl assets and $1,620 in curent liabilities, and that the
doresPonding ending figures wer€ 52,2fi and $ 1,710. What was the change in NWC dur-
ing the year? What was cash flow from assets? How does this compare lo net income?

Net working capital started oul &s $2,130 - 1,620 = $510 and ended up ar 52,2ffi -
| .710 = $550. The addition to NwC was thus $550 - 5l0 = $40. Puuing rogerher all rhe
information for Dole, we have:

DOlt OO1A
lOOthfrFortutA-fr

Opontng cah flow

- llst capttal lpstdhg
- Cfitanee h ISUC

Cacr llow trorn alsgtr

t289

'fd)
rO

- 318t
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Dole had a cash flow hom assets of -$lEl. Net irrcome w8s posirive at $79. ls the facr rhar
cash flow from assets was rcgative a causc foralarm? Nu nocessarily. Tlrc cash flow here
is negative primarily bocause of a large inycstment in fixed asscts. lf these are good
investrncnts, then the resulting negative cash flow is not a wory.

Carh Flow to Stockholdon and Cruditorf we saw thar Dole Cola had cash
flow from asscts of -$lEl. Thc fact that this is rcgative mcans that Dole raiscd molt
money in the form of new debt and equity thur it paid ort for the year. For example, sup
Pose we know that Dole didn't scll any new oquity for the year. What was cash flow to
stockholders? To creditors?

Bocausc it didn't raise any new equity, Dole's cash flow to stockholders is just equal to
the cash dividend pard:

DOtt oor^
mCdrnorbeolrldn

Dnndadr pclrt
- Nctncwcqttyrlb.d

CaJr flow to ctodtholden

sn
0

gn

Now, hom the cash flow identity, we know hat the tual cash pard to creditons and stock-
holders was -$181. Cash flow to stockholders is $30, so cash flow ro creditors must be
equal to -$l8l -  30 - -$21l:

Cash flow to creditors + Cash flow to stockholders = -$l8l
Cash flow to creditors + $30 = -$l8l
Cash flow to credirors = -$21|

Because we know that cash flow to creditors is -$21| and interest paid is $30 (fr,om thc
ircome sl,alemenl), we can now determine nct ncw bonowing. Dole musl have borrowod
$Zl during the year lo help finurce the fixod assct expansion:

DOtt ootl
t0OCdt nc:bArtbn

lnbrut pS

- llst ncw bctowhg

Calh fbr to crodlbo

3S
-ul
-sgrl

Co.ropt (luttionr
2J. Wln b dr. c.dr f,ow td.ndqt Eghh uilr h rry*
2Jb Wltr m dro @mponolnr of opcrdq cdt f,ilt
aac Wl" b Inoru prld not. coffrpondn of oprrOry cldt f,owl
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This chaptcr has intnxluccd )'()u lo s()mc of thc basics of linancial slalcnlents. laxcs. and
;.r.h flow. ln it. wc saw thal:

l. Thc txxrk values on an accounting balance sheet can be ver.v differcnt from market
valucs. The goal of linancial management is to maximiuc the markct value of the
sltlck. nOt ils txx* r'alue.

:. ),ict income as it is computed on thc incomc statemcnl is nrll cash fltlw. A primary

rcason is that deprcciati()n. a noncash expcnse. is dcducted when nel income is

computed.

3. Marginal and average tax ratcs can bc differcnt. and it is thc marginal tax ralc that is

relevant ftrr most financial decisions.

{. The marginal tax rate paid by the coryx)ralions with thc largest incomes is 35 percent.

5. There is a cash flow identity much like thc balance sheel identity. lt says that cash
fklw fnlm aslwls equals cash fltlw ttl crcditttn and stockholden;.

Thc calculation of cash flow fnrm linancial stalcmcnts isn't difficult. Care musl bc takcn
rn handling noncash expcny:s. such as depreciation. and nol lo ctlnfusre opcrating cosls
s irh linancing costs. Most of all. it is imgrrtanl nol to confu* hxlk values with market
r alucs. or accounting income with cash fltlw.

Chapter Review and Self-Test Problem

2.5

:.1 Cash Flow for Mara Corporation This pnrblem will givc you somc pr.tctice
working with linancial statcmcnts and liguring cash flow. Based on thc folkrwing
infirmation frlr Mara Corp<lratit)n. prcparc an incomc slatement for 2fi).5 and
balancc shccts for 2(D{ and 2(X).5. Ncxt. lirlkrwing our U.S. Crrp,oration cxamplcs
in thc chapter. calculatc cash fkln' from asscl.s. cash flow ltl crcdiltln. and cash lltlu'
to stockholdcn frrr Mara lirr 2(X).5. Uv: a 35 penccnl tax mlc throughout. Yrru can
chcck y()ur answcrs against ours. founcl in thc follou'ing scclion.

Sales 54.203 S4.5O7

Cost ol groo<ts sold 2,422 2.6!X1

Deprcciation 785 952

Interest 180 196

Dividends 225 2fi

Cunenl assols 2,2ol5 L4n

Net lixed assels 7,U4 7.650

Cunent liabilities 1.003 1.255

Long-lerm debt 3.106 2.085

Answer to Chapter Review and Self-Test Problem

:.1 In prcparing lhc balancc shccts. rcnrcnrbcr that shareholdcn'cquity is thc rcsidual.
With this in rnind. Mara's balancc shccts arc as ftrllows:
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nARA OOf,PlOAAnOX
2OOC lncooo ttrfrcreril

Salee S4.so7
Cogt of groods solct 2.633
Deprcclation

Eamings before interwt and tsxes S 922
Inter€st paid t96

Taxsble incorne
Taxee (35%)

Net Income

Dtuidende S25O
Addition to rctalned eamlnge 222

s 726
2U

s 472

Notice that we've us€d an avenge 35 pr.*ent lax rale. Also notice that the addition
to rctained carnings is jusr nel income lcss ca.sh dividends.

we can now pick up rhe figurcs we need ro gcr opcraring ca.sh flow:

I nA eonFoaArrox
2OOO Oprrl0ne Cdr Flou

Eamingo belore interegt and taxes S 922
+ Degeclatlon g{i2

- Taxee S 254

Operating cash llow St.620

Ncxl. we gcl thc nct capilal spcnding for thc year by ltx*ing al the change in
lixed a.ss€ts. rcmembering to acc()unt for deprcciation:

Ending net ftxed a$€ts S7,650
- Beginning net fixed ass€ls 7,U
+ Deprecbtion 952

Net capttal spondang 51.258

After calculating beginning and cnding NWC. wc take rhe diffcrcnce t() ger ftc
changc in NWC:

Ending NWC S1.174

- Beginning NWC 1,2ol2

Chango in NWC -S 28

nAnA oonaoRAnor
2OOa.nd 2OOC Brlmco thoetr

2W

Cunent assetg 52.205
Net lixed essets 7,344

Total agsats 59.549

Cunent liabililiee

Long-torrn d€bt

Equity

Total liabilitaeo and
sharsholders' equity

s1.003 s 1.255

3.1 06 2,085

5,.140 6,739

s9,s49 S10.079

2006

s 2,429
7.650

s10.079

The income statement is straightfonpanl:
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We now combine operating cash now. net capital spending. and the change in
net working capital to gel the total cash flow from asscts:

TARA OOEFORATIOil
2OOC Crh Roil troilt A...tr

Operating caglr flow 51,62()

- Net capital ependattg 1,258

- Change in t{WC -28

Cash llow lrom assets S 390

To get cash llow to crcditon. notice that long-lerm tx)rntwing decrca*d by

$ | .02 | during the ycar and that intercst paid wirs S | 96. stl:

n RACOePOeAnOil
2OOO Crh Fbr fo Cttdllott

Interest pai<l

- Net new bonowlng
Caeh llow to creditors

s 196
-1.021

S 1,217

Finally. dividends paid werc 5250. Tb get net new equity rais'ed. we have lo do
some extra calculating. Total equity wa.s up by 56.739 - 5.440 = Sl.2$r. Of this
incrcase. 5222 was fnrm additions to rctained earnings. so S1.077 in new equity
was raised during the ycar. Cash llow lo sttrckholden was thus:

nARA COilrOfllnOil
2OoC Colt Flo'u ro &ocllroldoo

Dividends paid S 2fi

- Net new equity raF€d 1,077

Cash flow to stockhold€G - S 827

As a chec'k. nolice that cash llow frum as$€ls ($390) docs equal cash flow ltl
creditom plus cash flow lo sttrkholdes (S 1.217 - tl27 = S31X)).

Concepts Review and Crltlcal Thlnklng Questlons

l. Llquldlty Whar does liquidity measurc? Explain the trade-off a lirm faces betwcen
high liquidity and low liquidity levels.

2. Accountlng and Cash Flows Why is it that the rcvenue and cost figures shown on a
standard incomc shlemenl may nol bc rcprcsenlative of the actual cash inflows and
outflows that tx'cuned during a periul!

3. Book Vdues venrus Market Values In prcparing a balance sheet. why do you ftink
smndard accounling practicc ftrurics on historical cost ralher than market value?

4. Operatlng Cash Flow In comparing accounting net income and operating cash
flow. name two items you typically lind in net income that are nol in operaling cash
flow. Explain what each is and why it is excluded in operating cash flow.

5. Book Velues versus Market Values Under standard accounting rules. it is possible
for a company's liabilities to exceed ils assets. When this occum, lhe ownen'equity
is negative. Can rhis happen with market values? Why or why ntl'.t

6. Cash Flow fnom Assets Supp<xe a company's cash flow fmm assi€ts wa.s negative
for a panicular perid. ls this neccssarily a good sign tlr a bad sign I
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Questions and Problems

Operetlng Cesh Flow Supprse a company's operating cash flow was negative for
scveral yeani running. ls this necessarily a guxl sign <r a bad sign?
Nei Worklng Capltal snd Capltal Spending Could a company's change in NWC
be negative in a given year? (Hint: Yes.) Explain how this mighr come abour. Whar
atxrut net capital spending ?
Cash Flow to Stockholders and Crtdilors Could a company's ca.sh flow to stock-
holdem bc negative in a given year? (Hinr: Yes.) Explain how rhis mighr come about.
What ab<lut ca.sh flow to crcditom'.t
Flrm Values Refening birck to the Cisto example ured at rhe beginning of the
chapter, note thal we suggested that Cisc'o's strrckholden prclbably didn't suffer a.s
a result of the rcplrted loss. What do you think was the basis for our conclusion?

7.

t.

9.

10.

BASIC
(Qucstlons l-13)

l. Bulldlng a Balrrnct Sheet Swedish Puck.s AB ha.s curent asliet.s of 35,000 kroner,
net lixed asiliets of l6l.(XX) kruncr. curenl liabilities of 30.1fi) kmner, and long-term
debt of 91.fin knrner. What is thc valuc of the sharcholders' equity account for this
lirm? How much is net working capiral'.t

2. Bulldlng sn Inctme Stalement Papa Roach Extcrminalo$, Inc.. ha.s sales of
$527,000. colils of $2tt0.0fi). deprcciation expense of $38.(m. interest expense of
$ | 5.0(X), and a lax rate of 35 pcrcent. What is the nel income for rhis lirm?

3. I)lvldends and Retalned Earnlngs Supgrsr: rhe lirm in Prublem 2 paid our $4E.(X)0
in ca.sh dividends. Whar is rhe addirion ro rerained carningsl

4. Per.Sharc Earnlngs and Dividends Sugxrs'e thc lirm in Prublem 3 had 30,fi)0
shares of c<tmmon stock outstanding. What is the carnings per share, or EPS. ligure?
What is the dividends per share ligure I

5. Mettet Values and Book Values Taipci Widgets purcha.sed new mirchinery three
yeani ago ftlr 7 million Taiwanese dollan. The machinery can be sold to an outside
firm tulay forTWD 3.2 million. Taig:i's current balance sheet shows ner fixed asset.s
of TWD 4.fin.fln. curent liabilities of TWD 2,2fi).fin. and nel working capiral of
TWD (XX).(XX). lf all the current a"ss€ts werc liquidated lulay, thc company would re-
ceive TWD 2.lf million ca.sh. What is the b<x* value of Taipei's assers today? What
is the markct value?

6. Calculatlng Taxes The Henera Co. had $273.fiD in 2fi)5 taxable income. Using
the rates from Table 2.3 in the chapler. calculate the company's 2fi)5 income taxes.

7. Tax Retes ln PnDlem 6. whal is the average tax rate? What is the maryinal
tax rdte?

t Calcutatlng OC'F Ranney NV ha.s sales of €13.5(X). cosls of 6,4(X). depreciation
expense of €1.200, and interelit expen!€ of €61t0. lf thc tax rale is 35 percent, what is
the operating ca.sh flow. or OCFI

9. Calcrilatlng Nel Capltal Spendlng Gonlon Driving Schtxrl's 2U)4 balance sheer
showed net lixed a.ss€ls of $4.2 million. and the 2m5 balance shect showed ner fixed
a.slr€ls of $4.7 million. The company's 2(il5 income statement showed a depreciation
exPenlie of $925.flD. What was Cordon's net capital spending for 2fi)5?

10. Cslculrling Addltloru lo NWC Thc 2fi)4 balance shect of Capc Town Records.
showed curenl assel.s of ZAR 9.4fi) and currenr liabiliries of ZAR 5.6(X). The 2005
balance sheet showed curent aliscts of ZAR 10.240 and cuncnr liabilities of ZAR
lf.4(X). What wa.s the company's 2(X)5 change in nq working capital. or NWC?

n
n
v7
(r:
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Crsh }'lon to Crrdilom Thc 2(XH balancc shcct of Anna's Tcnnis Shtry shou'cd

long-tcrm dcbr of 2.tt nrillion rublcs. and thc 2(X)5 halancc shcct showed long-tcrm

dcbt of 3. I nrillion nrblcs. Thc 2(X).5 incorrrc statcmcnt shor,r'cd an inlcrcst cxpcn* ol'

.1JO.(XX) rublcs. What u'as lhc lirnr's cash lkrw lo crcdilon during 2(X)5':

Crsh ]1ow to Stockholdem Thc 2(XH balancc shcct of Anna's Tcnnis Shtp
showcd 1t20.(XX) rublcs in thc c()nlnl()n stock ilccounl and 6.lt million rublcs in thc

additional paid-in surplus:lccount. Thc 2(X)5 balancc shcct shou'cd 1f55.(XX) ruhles

and 7.6 rnillitm rublcs in thc sarnc t\\'() :lcc()unls. rcspcctivcly. lf thc c()nrpanv
paid out 6(X).(XX) rublcs in cash dividcnds during 2fi)5. u'hal u'a.s thc cash flou'ttr
rttrckholdcn for thc ycar'l

Calculating Total Cush ]lows (iivcn thc inlirrmalion lor Anna's Tcnnis Shrp in

l)roblcms I I ancl 12. supJxrsc y()u also knos' that thc lirnr's nct capital sg:nding lir

l(X).S was 76O.(XX) rublcs. and that thc lirnr rcduccd its nct working capital invcst-

Incnr by 165.(XX) rublcs. What u'us thc lirnt's 2(X)5 r4tcrating cash llow. or (XlF'.t

Calculatlng Tiltal Crsh llows llcdrrrk (iravcl Corp. shou's thc lirlkrwing inftrma-

tion on its 2fi)5 inconrc statcntcnl: salcs = Sl{5.(XX): c()sls = Stt6.(XX): tlhcrcxJtcnscs
= $1.1XX): dcprcciati()n cxpcns = S7.(XX): intcrcst cxpcn$ = S 15.(XX): laxcs =

S l2.l{40: dividcnds = Stt.7(X). ln addition. y(fu'ru told that thc tintr issucd S6.J.5O in

ncu'cquiry during 2(X)5. and rcdccrrrccl S6..5(X) in outstanding long-tcrnt dcht.

r. What is thc 2(X)5 r4xnrting cash lknr"l
b. What is thc 2(X)5 cash llolr'lo crcditon'l
c. What is thc 2(X)5 cash llon'to sttrkholdcrs'l

d. lf nct lixed asscts incrcax.d b1' SS.{XX) during thc ycar. \rhat was thc addition ttr

NW("1

Using Income Statement.s (iivcn thc lirllou'ing inlirlnalion. in ruJrccs lrr l)clhi

l:nginccring. calculatc tltc dcprccialion cxpcnsc: salcs = 2IX).(XX): c()sls = | 25.(XX):

addirion ro rctaincd carnings - J2.(XX): dividcnds paicl = lO.(XX): intcrcst ex1xnv: =

1.5.(XX): tax ratc = 35 frcrccnt.

Preparing a Balance Shoel Prcparc a 2(X)5 balancc shccl for Tim's (iruch Corp.

bav:d ()n lhc folkrwing inlirrnration: cash = S17.5.(XX): patcnts and copyrights =

S720.fiX): accounls payablc = $f30.(XX): accounts rcccivablc -- S140.(XX): tangiblc

nct lixcd asscts = S2.IXX).(XX): invcnton' = S165.(XX): n()lcs payahlc - Sllt().(XX):

accumulatcd rctaincd carnings = Sl.2-10.fi[: long-tcrnt dcbt = S1.430.(XX).

Resklual Claims l-agos Fruit is tfiligatcd t() pay its crcditos .120.fiX) Nigcrian

nairas during thc ycar.
a. What is thc ntarkct valuc ol'thc sharcholdcn'cquity if asscts havc a tnarkct valuc

of NGN -l l tt..s(X)':
b. What il'as*ts cqual N(;N 279.(XX)'l

Ilaryinal vetsus Average Tax Rates ( Rcfcr to Tablc 2.3. ) Cirg)ration Gnrwth has

Slts.(Xn in mxablc incrxtrc.lnd (irryxrration lncomc has Stl.5(X).(XX) in taxablc incomc.

a. What is thc tax bill firr cach lirrrr'l
b. Supgrsc txth tinns havc idcntilicd a ncu'prtjcct thal will incrcasr: taxablc in-

contc by SlO.(XX). Hou'much in additional laxcs u'i l l  cach l irnt pay'l Why is this

am()unl thc samc'l

l{et lncome and OL*}' l)uring 2(X)5. Sun Shadc Paflncn. a Saudi Arabian lirnr. had

salcs ol' 1.950.(XX) riyals. ('ost ol'grxils sold. adntinistrativc and sclling cxfrcnscs.

and deprcciation cxpcn:ics u'crc SAR | .-130.(XX). SAR 920.(XX). and SAR 5ls.(XX).

rcsfrcctivcly. ln additittr. thc corttpany had an intcrcsl cxfrcnsc ol'SAR S(X).(XX) and a

tax rutc of 35 pcrccnt. (lgnorc ilnv lax krss carry-back or carr,v-lilru'ard pnrvisittns.)

INTER}.IEDIATE
(Questions l,f-22)

v7
,/ rl

v7
,/ r\

17.
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19. v7
,/ rj
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CHALLENGE
(Questions 23-26)

o. What is Sun Shade's net income for 2fi).5?
b. What is its qlerating ca.sh flowlt
c. Explain your rcsuhs in (c) and (b).

20. Accounling Values yersuli Cash Flows In hoblem 19. supplse Sun Shade Panners
paid out SAR zm.fiX) in cash dividends. ls this prssible'.) lf spending on net tixed as-
sets and net wrrking capital was 7€n). and if no new stock wa.s issued during the
year. what do you know ahrut lhe lirm's kng-term debt account?

2t. C'alculatlng Cash Flows Cusic Industrics had the folklwing opcrating rcsu[s for
2fi)5: salcs = 5l2.ttfi): cost of guxls sold = S10.400: depreciarion expen$€ =
S 1.9fi): intercst cxpcns{: = 9150: dividcnds paid = $500. At rhe beginning of rhe
year. nel lixcd assetli were $9.100. curent a.sscts were $3.200. and current liabiliries
were Sl.tffi). At the end of lhe year. net lixed aslict.s were S9.7(X). cunent a.ss€ts were
$3.tf50. and current liabilitics were 52.|fi). The tax rale frx 2m5 was 34 percenl.
a. Whal is ner income for 2fi)5'.t
b. What is the opcraling cash flow for 2fi)51t
c. What is the ca.sh llow fnrm a.sstts for 2fi).5'.t ls this grssible'., Explain.
d. lf n() ncw debt was issucd during the ycar. what is thc cash flow to crcditon?

What is the cash flow lo stor-kholden? Explain and interprct rhc posirive and neg-
ative signs of your an$weni in (a) rhrcugh (d).

22. Catculatlng Cash Flows Ctmsider lhc following abbreviared linancial sratements
for Parnrthead Enterpris€s. a Brazilian operaling company:

NRROTIIEAD ETTENPflTCI
2OOO lnoomc ttrtmrct

Sales BRL 8.600
Costg 4,150
Depoclation 8(X)
Interwt paid 216

s What is ownem'equiry for 2004 and 2fi)5?
b. What is rhe change in ner working capiral for 2005?
c. In 2(n5. Parrutlread Enterprises purchased BRL 1.500 in new lixed ussers. How

much in fixed a.slr€ls did Parroftead Enterprises sell? Whar is rhe cash flow from
&sset$ for rhe year? (The tax rare is 35 percenr.)

d. During 2005. Parrcthead Enterpriscs raised BRL 300 in new long-rerm debr. How
much long-term deht must Parrothead Enterprises have paid offduring rhe year?
What is the ca.sh flow to crcditors?

23. Nel Flxcd Assets and Deprcclatlon On the balance sheet, the net lixed a.ssels
(NFA) accounl is equal ro the grcss lixed aslr€ts (FA) account. which rccords rhe ac-
quisition cosl of tixed asliets, minus the accumulated depreciation (AD) account.
which rec'onls the toul deprcciation taken by the lirm againsr its fixed ass€ts. Using
the fact that NFA = FA - AD. show that the expression given in the chaprer for ner
capital spending. NFAc,xr - NFAq + D (where D is the deprec.iarion expenlie during
the year), is equivalent to FA-a - FAbs.

24. Tax Retes Refer to the corporate marginal tax rate informarion in Table 2.3.
e. Why do you think the maryinal tax rate jumps up from 34 percenr ro 39 percenr

al a taxable income of $100.001. and then falls back to a 34 percenr maryinal rate
at a taxable income of $335.001?

FTRNOTHCAD ETTEN'ArtC!
2OOa.nd 2OOO P.7d.l Bdmoo lhrtr

Agtr Urblll0.f end Owncn' Equlty
200a 2@a 2006

Cunpnt assets BRL 650 BRL 705
Net fixed ass€t3 2,900 3.400

Cunent liabllillee BRL 265 BRL m
Long-term debt 1,5(n 1,72o.



CH/IPTEi 2 Flnrnchl SatrmonqTrxramd C.rh Flil

b. Compute the average tax rate for a corporation with exactly $335.001 in taxable
income. D<rs this confirm your explanBtion in pan (a)? What is the average tar
rate for a corF)ralion with exactly $18.333.334? ls the same thing happening
herc !

c. The 39 percent and 3tf percent tax rales both reprcsent what is called a tax
"bubble." Suppose the government wanted to lower the upper threshold of the
.19 percent marginal tax bracket from $335.0(n to 5200.000. What would the
new 39 percent bubble rate have to be'.)

L'sc the following information for Taco Swell. lnc.. for Problems 25 and 26 (assume
the tax rate is 34 percent):

2004 200c

Sabs
Depoc|ation
Cogt of gtoods sold
otner expons€8
Inter€8t
Castl
Accounts receivable
Short-term notes payable
Long-term tlebt
Net lixed assets
Accountg payaUe
Inventory
Dtuldendg

s4,018
577

1,382
328
269

2.107
2,789

67
7,056

17,669
2.213
4,9!i9

490

s4,312
578

1.589
274
309

2,155
3,142

382
8,z'32

18,091
2,1$
5,096

539

li. tinancial Statements Draw up an income statement and balancc sheet for this com-
panl'frrr zU}4- and 2fi)5.

16. Calculatlng Ca.sh Flow For 2fi)-5. calculate the ca.sh flow fnlm &$s€ls. cash flow to
crc'diton. and ca.sh flow to sttrkholden.

www. m hhe.com/edumarketi nsight S&P Problems

a5

v7
(rS
v7
(rJ

t .

t

t.

Itaryinel end Average Tax Rates Download the annual income statements for
Sharpcr lmage (SHRP). kx*ing back at Table 2.3. what is the maryinal income tax
rutc' frrr Sharpcr lmage'.t Using thc total incomc tax and the prctax incomc numben
calculale thc avcrugc tax ratc for Sharpcr lmagc. ls this number greater than 35 pcr-
cc'rl'J Why or why nrl'.t

\et Worklng Capltal Find the annual balance shccts for Amcrican Electric Power
r AEP) and HJ Heinz (HNZ). Calculatc thc nct working capital for each company. ls
.\rnerican Electric Power's net working capital negative? lf so. docs this indicate ;x>
tcntial financial difficulty frrr the company? What atxrut Heinzl)

Per Sharc Fbrnlngs and Dlvldends Find thc annual incomc slatements for Harley
I)ar idsrn (HDl). Hawaiian Electric lndustries (HE) and Timc Warner (TWX). What
ilrc the earnings per share (EPS Basic fnrm operations) for cach of thesc comprnics?
\\'hat arc thc dividcnds g:r sharc firr cach company I Why do thcv: companies pay
()ul a different gnion of inconrc in the firrm of dividends'.t

$IAI.IDARD
&POORS



PART ONE Orcrvrar of Corporate Frnance

'1. Cash l'lor'r' ldentit.r' l)o$'nkrarl thc annual balancc slrccts arrcl incornc stillcntcnts lirr
l,andn''s Scaltxxl Rcslaurants (1.\-Y). L.sing lhc rrrosl rcccnt r 'car calculatc thc ca.sh
llur idcntit l l irr l.andrl ' scalixxl. l:xprain \ '()ur ans\r-cr.

What's On the Web?

2.t . Change in ltiet llbrking Capital ljind thc nl()\t rcccnr abhrcvi:rrcd halancc shccts
lor (icncr:rl l)} 'nantics at l inancc.t 'altrxr.corrr. l:ntcr thc tickcr svrrrhrl "(; l)." l ir lkr*-
thc "Rcscarch" l ink. and tltc "l i inancials" l ink. l.-sing lhc r$'() nx)st rcccnt halancc
sltccts. calculalc thc changc in nct rrorking caJlital. \\ 'hat drrs this nunrbcr rrrcan'.t
lfrxrk \alues vcmu.s llarkel \rlutri 'l'hc honrc pagc lirr ('trca-('ola ('orrrpan\.can
bc'l i lund i l l  \\ ' \r ' \\ ' .c(ra-cola.coltt. l .rr:rlc thc rttost rcccnt:rnnuat rcfx)n. s-hich c'n-
tains a balancc sltcct lor thc c()nrpan\'. \\ 'hat is thc hxrk r'aluc ol'cquitl ftrr ( 'rra-
(i l la' l ' l l tc tt larkct r aluc ol'a cotttp:tnv is lhc rrunrbc.r ol 'sharcs ol'strrk rlutstanding
litttcs thc pricc pcr sharc. l 'his irrl irrrrr:rt iorr carr bt l irund at l inancc.r.ahrxr.corrl
usittg thc tickcr svltttxrl l irr ( 'rra-('oll t KOl. \\ 'hat is thc lrrarkct r-aluc of'cquitr- '.r
\['hich nurrrbtr is rrrorc rclcr':rnt lor sharcholdcrs'J

Ca.sh Fkln's lo Stmkholdem and Crtdilom ('rxrJ^*r'l'irc and Ruhhcr ('orrrpanv
Prtlvidcs l inancial inft lf l l tation l i lr irrrcslors on i ls sch sitc it l  \r\\\\-.c(x11,.-rt ircs.cgrtt.
l;ollorr lhc "lttrcstor Inlt lrtt lati()n" l ink trrrrl l irrd thc nt()sl rcccnt annu.l rcJx)n.
[. sirlg lhc crlnsolit latcd \l i t lcnlcnls ol 'cash flos s. calcul:rtc thc c:rsh fl 's. t. strrck-
Itoldcrs anrl t lrc cash llos to crcditors.
Averuge l|nd ltsryinal'lar Ralts ljirtd thc nr()st rccctrt incorrrc \t:ttcntcnt lirr lltlvl
. l l  \\\\\\. ibtt1..,rttt. \\ 'hat is t ltc rttarsirrnl t i l \ r ittc t irr l l t\t ' l  \\ 'hnl is thc:t\.critsc ti l \
ratc l irr l l f l l ' l  ls thc i l\cr:rrc ti l \ ratc.15 gxrccrrt ' l  \\ 'h1 or shr rrot'.)

, t

2.3.
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Cash Flows and Financial Statements
at Sunset Boards, Inc.

r  . r . i ' l  l foardr is a sr t ta l l  cont l ) i tn\  th: t t  !n.utul i tc lurc\  and sclh
.  ' : : . , ' : r r ( l r  i l t  \ la l ihtr .  ' l : r t l  \ l : r r l r .  t l rc lorrnt lcr  o l  t l rc eontPiut \ .
' :: . h.rrgc ol thc tlcsiglt arttl ralc ot' t lrc srrrl lxr:rrtls. but lrrs
. . r : ' round i \  In \ur f in$.  t tot  husir tcss. . ' \ r  a rcsrr l l .  t l tc  corrr-
. : : ' , ' \  l inancial  rccords arc tx) t  scl l  r t ta i r t t : r i r tcd.

l i rc ut i t ia l  i r t rcstr t tc l t l  in Surrrct  l } r : r r th \ \ : t \  pro\ i t lcd h1
., :  . r r r t l  h is l 'ncnt ls : rnt l  l : r r r r i l r ' .  Sincc thc inr t ia l  In\cstnlcnt
. .  rc l : r t i rc l r  sr t ta l l .  ant l  thc cor l1J1' , t r r  l ras onlr  l r r : r t lc  sur l ' -

-  . , : .1.  l i t r  i ts  o\ \  n \ l ( t rc.  thc inr  c\ l ( ) r \  l tar  c l t ' l  rcquircd

-, ' : . : r ic( t  l inanci : r l  \ la lcntcnl \  l rorrr  ' l : rd.  l lut .  tharrks lo $ort l
' .: lr1111l1 :un()n$ Pftrh.ssion:rl srrrl i.rr. r:rlcs harc Jrickcd up rc-

.  . ' r i  !  r  .  a l td ' lut l  is  consrdcr i r rg a rr ta jor  c\pan\ron. I  I is  Jr l : rnr  in-

.  . . . !g ol tn i r rg anothcr sur lboart l  \ l ( ) rc in l lasai i .  as scl l  : r r
-  . ; ' i ' l )  ut{  l t is  "st ic} .s"  tsur l 'cr  l i r tgo l i r r  txrart lsI  lo olhcr st l lcrs.

I . r . l ' r  s1J1; lnsion Plal ts rcquirc a s i tn i f icalr l  inrcstrrrcnt .
: : . .1r  l rc plans to l inancc si t l r  : r  colrrbir r : r t io l r  o l 'uddi t iorral

' .: .1. trorn outsidcrs pltrs sorttc ntotlc\ lxrrroscd l 'rortt baltLs.
\ . . : . : r . r l l r .  l l tc  l tcs in\  c\ lor \  and crcdrtor\  rc( l l t i rc nt()rc

'  j . : l r r /c( l  and t lctai lcd l inancial  s la lcnlcnl \  tharr ' l ld l ras Jrrc-
. ; . l r  prcJrarcd. At thc urt ing ol 'h is in\c\ l ( ) r \ .  ' l : r t l  has hirct l

'  . . : r . ' r : r l  :u la l t . ' l  ( 'hr ist in:r  \ \ i r l l i .  lo cr l lu: t1c thc Jxrkrnrrancc
'  : : : {  \ ' ( )ntpi tn\  ( ) \Cr thc pa\t  \Ci t r .

,\ l icr rrxrti ltg throtrgh oltl bank \t:t lcntcnts. salcs rcccipts.
l.r\ rctttnls. :utd olltcr rcc()rd\. ( 'hristina has asscrtrblcd thc
Iolkrs ing rnl i rnrrat iorr :

2qt4 2005
Cost of goods sold

I Cash

Deprecialron

Interest exp€nse

Selling and administrative
€xp€nses

Accounts payable

Fixed assets

Sales

Accounts receivable

i Notes payable

Long-term debt
Inventory

New equily

s84.310
12.165
23.800
5.180

sl06,450
18,380
26.900
5.930

16,580
21.500

105.000
165.390

8.620
9.800

53.000
r8.r40

0

21,640
24sfi

r34.000
201.600
1 1.r82
10.700
61.000
24,894
10.000

Sttnrcl lfo11{,' currcntlr pa\'\ ()ul .1O p-rccnl ol'nct incolnc
:ts tl ir it lcnds to'1i,.; antl thc othcr ori{irtal inrcstorr. antl lras a
3O Jxrccnt l l \  r : t lc .  \ i ru;1y(.  ( 'hr ist ina'r  assis lunt .  ant l  s l rc l ras
arkctl )ott lo Prcl):trc thc lirlk^rint:

l. . ' \rr ittcorttc \l.t lcntcnl lor l(X)J :urtl l(X)5.

2. .\ hllarrcc rhcct tirr l(XlJ arrtl l(X)5.

3. ()p,*-rating cash lknr l irr cach rcar.

{. ( 'a.lr t los l 'rrxrr :t\\cl\ lor l(X)5.

5. (' lr lt l los lo crctl itors tor l(X)5.

6.  ( ' : rs l t  l los lo strxklrol t lcrs lor  l (X)5.

Questions

t . How would you describe Sunset Boards'cash flows for
2005f Write up a brief discussion.

In light of your discussion in the previous question. what
do you think about Tad s expansion plansl

2.


